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1610 lbs., *8.82%; 1 export bull, 1M0 lbs- 
»t 83.40; 1 export bull, 1310 lbs., at 13.30; 
11 Inmhe, 110 llm. eseh. at *0.76; 4 «beep, 
145 Iba. each, at *4; 16 sheep, 140 I be. each, 
at *5.25; 3 sheep, 180 Iba. each, at *4.25; 
1 calf, 140 Iba., at *6.26.

George Rountree Iwnght 860 fat cuttle on 
ty and Thursday for the Harris 
Co. Choice picked lota at *4,25 

ood, at *4 to *4.25; 
1.65 to *4; fair to good 
1.66: medium cows at

SIMPSON... "THk HOUS* OS QUALITY.*' 
(Registered). . .• • • •RAINCOAT 

SEASON
THE

Dear Sir !Wed needs 
Abattoir
to *4.45; fair to 
medium to fair at
cows at *8.25 to ,------ ,
*2.85 to *8.15, and common at *2.35 to
*‘w’ H. Dean bought 100 abort-keep 
feeder» at *4 to *4.40 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at *4.75 
per cwt.: 150 lambs at *6.65 per cwt.; 40 
calves at *8 each.

.lames Armstrong bought 5 milch cows at
*42 to *40 each. __ . .

J. Tait, Hamilton. Ont- bought 20 butc
hers' cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt
lees *5 ou the lot. ___ „„James Ryan I-ought 12 milch cows at *80 
to *60 each. but. only one at the latter 
price. Mr. Ryan stated that the average 
price would be about *40.1 Crawford & Hnnnieett bought and sold . 
3 load» exporter». 1250 to 1400 lh«_ea<h. 
at *4 40 to *4.85; 1 load butcher» cows, 1200 ïb,*%ach. it *3.86; 11 tad mixed butchers, 
mon tbs. each, at *3.60; bulls, at *3 to,
^Fred Dimn bought 17 butchers, 850 to 
1150 I he. each, at *3.75 to *4.21 >per cwt.

C Woods lKuight 40 butchers cattle, 000 
to 1000 lbs. each, at *4.10 to *4.25 per cwt 

Hairy Murby t-ought several lota of feed- 
pr« at $3.25 to *3 50 per cwt. for those 
weighing 800 to 800 lbs. each, and *4 to 
*4.25 for short-keeps weighing 1100 to 1200

beTboma*tHamwm?hought 7 loaito butters;
arid1'mixed* MlVïiSi ÎÜf ït 

*3.75 per cwt.

H. H. FUDOBR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
j Store Close» Pally at 5.30 j

N. A. Life Claim Late Contractor 
Groihe Misrepresented His State 

of Health in Taking Out Policy.

Holland Landing Conservavives Give 
. Him a Great Reception—A 

Dangerous Bridge.

Secretary.We weuld like to 
save you a let el 
money selllngyeu News for Boys’ Mothers>

FURS fAlNY boy who sees this should
P----- 1 tell his mother about it straight-
I-------1 way. (

Two hundred underbought three- 
piece suits for boys underselling Sat
urday. And Saturday’s a school holi
day! Best come in the morning, boys, 
if you want to get a nice suit for best. 
Mothers should make a point about 
this.

Montreal, Feb. 23 (Special)—The 
North American Lite Assurance Com
pany have applied to Justice Davidson 
for an order to exhume the body of the 
lute Colbert O. Grothe, contractor, who 

_ ’ died some six weeks ago.
“ I The company bases Its application on 

the ground that the deceased took out 
a policy on life Insurance on his life In 
the company three months ago, stating 
that he was in good health, whereas he 
was suffering at the time from an In
curable disease. - 

I The company refuses to pay over the 
*5000 demanded by the policy on the 
ground that false representations were 
made, and ask that the body be taken 
ffom the vault In Cote' des Neiges 

1 cemetery and brought! to this city for 
i examination.
! It also transpires that Grothe’s widow 
; has since married a Mr. Durind, cf St.
; Catherine street. She does not contest 
the demand.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 28.—Some 
months ago the town council of 1804 
let a contract for the removal of a 
dangerous bridge on the Weston-road 
south, near the Canada Cycle and 
Motor CoVs works. The Weston street 

underneath the bridge every

I "y
il\ /! »

The evidence of good 
faith is in these half- 
dozen items—

% i

!

liait hour from 6 a-m. until midnight, 
and Manager Royce has repeatedly 
drawn attention to this structure as a 
menace to public safety. Within a few 
months the bridge—which is on the old 
Grand Trunk Belt lone-sank some ten 
or twelve Inches. The bridge is still 
there and people are wondering whe
ther the man who got the job of re- 

1 moving It has backed down or Is merely 
I taking his own time.

The Stark telephones are not yet In 
'operation, altho a large number of the 
Instruments have been placed In posl-

: tlon In business places and private rest- by members of the Bpworth league and ,
• dences. ! others, and a capital address by Rev. ;

As a result of winning the champion- Mr- Locke, pastor of Orangeville 
ship the Rangers hockey team gave an Methodist church, and formerly of 

■ oyster supper and held a general Jubl- • Weston.
! latlon1 In their club rooms. They also ■, j M. Gardhouse made an. extensive 
I added four new members. 1 sale of cattle to a man from Indiana

To-morrow night members of the yesterday. They will be shipped -to- Lieutenant-General Sir Henry C. 
Waverly Club and ladies will enjoy their morrow. . Wilkinson of London, Eng- called on
annual slelghride. I Rev, Mr. Locke, of Orangeville, is the . , n

Camp Lord Aberdeen, Seine of Scot- guest of Dr. W. J. Charlton. Mr, Locke Hon. J. J. Foy, commissioner of crown 
land, will hold their annual at home was formerly pastor of Weston Metho- lands, and Thomas Gibson, director of 
and concert In St. James' Hall to-ihor- diet church. ! the bureau of mines, yesterday. He is

. row evening. Weston streets are now indicated by one of the owners cf the Regina gold
The officers of Excelsior Camp, Wood- neatly lettered signs. _____ mlne Lake of the Woods, which is to

man of the World, were Installed last ,........... ’ foe reopened shortly.
night by Bro. Currie, D.P.C.C. FAVOR NEUTRAL ZONES. W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A.-eiect for North

„ ertAitAnriN nniivrc! The Scotch concert In Kilburn Hall ______ Ontario, saw the premier yesterday
FLEMING ON PROPOSED ROUTES. to-nlghcmfwypBStates Yy* t'^doA7™ Massachusetts Hoard of Trade baa à with regard to the location of the

_______ to-morrow (Friday) evening, under the IH„„ James Bay Railway thru the Town-
City to Bear Chief Expense of New . auspices of Annette-etreet Baptist _______ - ships of Mara, Rama and Scott.

Indianapolis. Feb. 23-The bribery Bshlbltionjervice. .Church, promises to be arge y - Ma,,„ Feb. ^.-Following out F "“ci™ of foe“ o w"s”^aller

disclosures made by Representative General manager Fleming, of ‘he | ganger,^ andI.&Hhockey ™H^P Trade "favor on ihe"premier yesterday. He has just
Baker In connection with his vote on Toronto Mway Company, has writ- ^Vmormw night. *»g the establishment by treaty of "neu- W Mr ‘cK |

the anti-clgaret bill, passed by the ten the clty engineer and is prepared j \ water pipe burst in a cellar ad- tral xoties from the ports of North Arne-; ga,d the next |mportant work to be 1 
house yesterday was followed to-day recommend that tracts be laid from joining the "Marlboro," East Dundas- rl.-a to the port» of «feat Britain and ;undertaken by the company would be 
by testimony that a number of en- ^"et over Bathurst-street, to street. *hLTttorVfore it could Se whier'lon^XmK Tnd^-Tltai ** construction of the Algoma Central 
velopes similar to the one containing , ^"‘“-bTtongrounds, but the city [urneVoY veajl^ha^l* free“aP»", wtiho“"ref- to a junction with the C.P.R- for which
*100 handed Representative Baker had the exhibition g , way turned off. _______ sure or interntptlon.- The committee on there Is a considerable fund available.
been sent to other members. ! hridires reoulred lay the Toronto International arbitration of the state board Work will be started in the early spring.

James Hamilton, a doorkeeper, said j uon2L “t the ex- „ m F'"“* .. . has prepared a memorial on the subject one hundred miles of the road have
these envelopes had been given him roadbed and charge mileage on tne East Toronto, Feb. 23.—At the home which has been lent to all the state hoards h r,n ~rad(,d and railed 125 miles grad-
these envelopes had been given mm ; tenUon only during the summer of Robert Cralg- Danforth-road. last, of trade, chambers of commerce and other b‘!en mMe«
by former Senator O. A. Baker, with mOI)th8- The service Is only to be re- , h R D B Macdonald, pastor of commercial organization* In the United i*d and ready for the rails, and Julies
the request that they be sent to the _ulred when weather conditions war- si Andrew's rhnreh united In mar- States and to some of the leading bodies to be graded and railed. Mr. Clergue
house members whose names were writ- rant lt as the benefit wOud accrue to wm,„„ nlchardson *nd Jennie I of «hnllar nature abroad. I reports the Soo industries as in a flour-
ten on them. The names of these lhe public, the company already having I ^6 William RIcharteon and Je m - , Th Plr g„y8 th<1 resolution adopted ishlng condition. He declined to state 
members arc withheld by the investi- j difficulties to take care af the traffic. j 8“° "d da“f‘8r°f ^brJ^ j by the°^cret^" ■ hlR bu8iness with the Premier'
gating committee. ! Regarding the Lake-street loop over I „al'i Am -the groomwas supported ' of 'Lrato^dYhe Sraôf ^the UnUed Dav,d McGffllvray of Little Current

The Marian County grand jury will the Yonge-street bridge, Mr. Fleming }"ald; Ww rfS a litUe^lster Stnt« d ” 1 U has been appointed clerk of the second
begin an Investigation of the matter at refuses to consider it until after the y n'» • • -Kings snd governments, as well ns division court In place of W. H. Becks

Yonge-street bridge is completed. Any ; «f the bride vas a charming flower girh prop|,#h. K8TB circular, "are coming and Janies T. Burns has been appointed I 
temporary service would be inadequate | The happy event was attend 4 by^ a t„ realize that war isMoo bretal as well as | clerk of the third division court of :
and a nuisance. wide, circle of friends and acquaint- loo ,oetly to be indulged In. and that M„niinwsnlng m nlare of W J Tucker

The reports of the city engineer show anceh, while the numerous presents tes- warfare mustMiot Interrupt the exchange . .. T teP run a_ainst R R.

SSS’-ws ■“ ~-
cars now on the road than ever before, 6 Beach to look over the school situation in8tanctng those of Belgium, Switzer- p , Lochheed and nubllshed by the
with 372 motors built, but about 12 per and discuss Informally the matter with i„„d, the «rand Dunchy of Luximiberg, lsn®“ f y„

13th annual meeting vesterdav after- cent, are continually In the shops for those interested- . j the great lakes, and the waterways which department of agriculture Fror. Har
ldtn annual meeting yesterday after- , rg g The carpet ball mateh between the : divide the United States from t'anada. ! rieon has also written a bulletin en-
noon at the shelter on Slmcoe-street, ; The work of eouioolng the cars with Oddfellows and the Presbyterian Boys’ ! The committee believes that the time ; titled "Bacteria In milk.adopted the reports and re-elected the ! ulTanT^rLT^-efe commenced *î£Tby il- j X'MlSlK ^ !e A^nStm^dr,ty.ummoned°m

The lieutenant- 1 Yesterday and will be completed with- 6». The next match will be between the L''%t >0mmc?cc passing otcv the Athihtlc. ®r, of Public works, was summoned to 
The lieutenant- r thr8e or four montha. the cost Is Foresters and the Oddfellows. erPBt "T P K Glencoe^ yesterday on account of the

governor presided, and made a short *350 for each car. Lodge Cambridge will hold their an- I.ord Krne Lodge Protests. death oYhls brother,
address, and Rev. Dr. Perry, Canon ! The company wants the street in nua[ 8upp8r at Empertngham'e Hotel xt lhe regular convention of lx>rd Krne • ",n Action.
Cody and Rev. James Murray also ; which It operates cleared of snow first, to-morrow night. lodge, No. 40, Ix>yal True Blue Associa- . Premier Wnlthey has received the
8poke i but the engineer refuses to remove all John Paterson for many year» with tlon. on Wednesday evening, the following report or Provincial Detective Rogers'

The" reports showed that 438 children ! account of the Inconvenience caus- Swan Bros., is ’ enjoying a six weeks’ * b,s investigation of the charge that
had been received at and discharged ed to drivers of sleighs. Mr. Bust says . x to the British Isles. . ^ the declared Policy jurors In a Case against the Street Rail- I
from the shelter in 1904. and 3956 had  ̂ ^itTres^n” ^red Robart8 ot Balsam-avenue ^ Premler^2i^o7arce^?araLe A™?* i ^ C;m^n^22Îleen co^uptiy \nZ\
been sheltered since the formation of nL1 hLh h.=îr.^ Pth« is seriously ill. having been confined to „p0n the newly formed provinces of Al-jliuenced. Mr.^WhltnOy would not give I
the society. The number sent to foster ?'b'l. the hlgh banke alonR the his home for the, paat two weeks. berta and Saskatchewan, In the Canadian out the substance of the report, but |
homes had been 412. and all bad re- lracK8' . '_______ Building operations in East Toronto Northwest. , tlih ! intimated that no action would be |
malned to the end of the year. In the promise to be unusually brisk during a.r”d ^,c8Id fw the neonle s®
children’s court. 499 cases had been ** °*«oode Ball. the coming season. Wm. Dunn H en- a?.8h25 bSttw cohauit ed^hnd
prosecuted.  ̂**lce ^ gaRed ln ec«t'ting a regldenceon Lyall-, proTlnof» been left to regulate thcl

The amount of mortgage Indebted- peal or .Dudley Holmes ln the West avenue. Fred Mother sill will erect i educational matters,
ness due at the end of the year was Huron recount on Saturday at Osgoodo thrPe dwellings on Swanwick-avenue, ; -This lodge Is further of the opinion
r°-m9 ?nd,PthBerl0rwase ^overdraft The Court of Appeal ,» now to be ask- ^'iL^ae^t6 mnn ' rell^edS:
S’"S3Banat fiTbJr The°bulfdlrfg ®d g-gjftt.^who^the ffirecRir. to the brick,

overdraft^of ImT * ^ "" ! Mff^e °ct^a£^be^ We; |

--------------------------------- I wra,Hi'onïïr. to surPas« last season, which was a j View to the elimination of the deteatahlue The discussion on Imperial defence which
ACID THROWN IN GIRL'S FACE. ham and T. P. Galt, who represent the re®°rd ™pils of Mr. Brownley s room I nil» rewhUUm w,rc ordered to d|"n Militai InKtHute iSsMilghtwas'posU

---------- ! bondholders and shareholders. Chief . nlwht enloved a sleigh ride to the he sent to the ivty members. Dr. Spioule, po„ed until March 6. 8 1,0
LMy.terloas Assault In Stratford Is Justice Meredith decided that S. J. J“ty, a„d onjtheir return had a good M P" and Sir Wilfrid Lanrlor. „ ^ meeting of the creditors of W. A. j

Ritchie, C. E. Ritchie, R. Fraser, J. H. .. , .. home of Councillor Kerr. ■ ainpbell, general merchant of Wood- .Stewart. H. S. Jacques. Geo. Collins *, veoneert heïrtlntheYM ,‘eBvee Monry to, rbnr,*y' ville, has been called to meet at the of-]
and T M. Kirkwobd were not the di-1 „Tbe 5baflty„coneeri,,1l„ „ J? i.r-oj The. will of the late Miss Anna Maria flee of Richard Tew. assignee. 23 Scott-1

■ rectors atid they appeal against that C- A- Hall was one of the most largely Mora]- disposes of an estate of *5104.69, «trw't. this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Miss Edith Sarvis was going from her decision- ' attended a?d_f"?oyfb.le_®f of which *600 is for masses. *1000 to „/ moto^ïîîd two CstSmTurbU! will

bp- recommended for the high pressure 
system.

Justice Street yesterday reserved deci
sion oo the application of Inglls & Co. 
to continue the injunction granted on Wed
nesday, restraining the mayor from signing ! 
the deed of the Strnehan-avenue strip tot I 
the Massey-Harris Co.

The Industrial Exhibition Association 
will appeal the decision refusing their 
application for a commission to take evi
dence in England concerning the suit over 
the Black Watch Band.

John McCann is in St. MichaePs Hospi
tal with a slight concussion of the brain 
He fell 17 feet at the Don Valley brick 
yards.

William, Nichole is up against a 
court charge on the complaint, of 
Shannon, that he pulled off the gas lets 
in his place, did $20 damage and render
ed an explosion possible.

Provost Maeklem. Prof. Duckworth and j 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin officiated at the ; 
funeral yesterday of Mrs. (Prof.) Clark. 
Students of Trinity College acted as pall
bearers.

Rev. Dr. Bates will speak on “The Home 
Questions and Written Review" and Rev. 
Th*. Perry on “Our Responsibility to the | 
Inquirer and Young Convert” at a meet
ing of the Toronto Baptist Sunday School 

. Association in Century Church on Tues 
day evening next.

Hon. George E. Foster will address the 
Political Science Club of McMaster Uni
versity on Monday evening at. 7 o’clock.

Rev. W. J. Scott has been appointed 
secretary-treasurer of the Baptist Church 
edifice board.

5 only men’s fur-lined coats—fine beaver 
cloth shell—fine mink lined—otter or Persian
«affÆtfar: 137.50
3 only men's fur-lined coats—finest mink 
lined—otter or Persian lamb collar—sizes 
4o and42only-were33$J»— | 75.00

8 only black dog coat»—sizes 38 to so— 
Italian quilted lining — high 1 fZ All 
storm collars—were J0.oo -for ■ ^,wv

l
m ■

fti A
r. ■

250 pairs Men’s Fine Imported English 
Worsted and Scotch Tweed Trousers, the 
worsteds are solid materials, pattern through 
and through, the shades are all new colorings, fash-' 
tonable spring designs, in single and double stripes, 
neat, quiet hairlines and wider widths in faint colors, 
made with side and two hip and watch pockets, hand
somely finished and exceptionally well shaped and 
tailored, some made with French fly, reg. $3, $3.50,
$4, $4.50 and $5. on sale Saturday............ ..............

See Yonge Street Window.

I'iw
24.50

m*
6 Canadian coon coatt-fine Italian quilted 
lining!—size» J6 and 38 only- 35.00 
were 50.00—for.......................... w-,v
13 men's Persian lamb wedge» —all 
sizes—were 12.00 and 14.00— Q,5Q

I Now that the winter shows 
signs of drifting into uncertain- 
weather we call it the Rain- 

Raincoats are

LOOKS NICE ON PAPER. 1
1 toChicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Feb. 23.—-Cattle “Kecelpts lO.; 
000' good to prime steers, *5.75 to $6—0, 
r-oor to medium. *4 to *5.05; stockera and 
feeders, $2.50 to *4.40.

I legs- Receipts. 42,000; mixed and butch
ers . *4.70 to $4.95; good to choice heavy, *Ï0i) to *5; rough, heavy, *4.70 to ttSU; 
light. *4.65 to *4.85; bulk of sales, *4.80 to
$4Slicep—Receipts, 18,009; good to choice' 
wethers, *5.60 to *6; fair to choice .nixed, 
*4.00 to $5.35; native lambs, *0 to $8.

With theMut Welt Till the Men
Hatchets Get to Work.coat season, 

necessary to complete your 
wardrobe.

Here is a special lot of up- 
to-date Ladies’ Raincoats, at

ORDER BY MAIL—
'

Men’s Medium Weight New Spring 
Overcoats, made from rich soft fin
ished imported English cheviot, in 
a dark Oxford grey shade, three- 
quarter full box back style, with 
broad shoulders and close fitting 
collars, good body lining ana hair
cloth Interlinings, sizes 34 
—44, Saturday .................... .

200 Boys’ High Grade Single and 
Double Breasted Three Piece Suits, 

• including Scotch and English 
tweeds and imported worsteds and 
Berges, the tweeds come in light 
and dark shades of grey, brownish 
mixtures, fawn and dark olive col
ors, in stripes and checks, with 
natural colored overplaids, all well 
lined with Italian cloth, good qual
ity trimmings and interlining» and 
perfect fitting, sizes 28—33, regular 
$4 50, *5. *5.50 and $6, your 
choice Saturday- • • • .. ..

Men's Fine imported Tweed New 
Spring Suits, a nobby dark brown 
shade, in Scotch effect, faint light 
stiripe, showing large red overplaid, 
made up In the latest single breast
ed Back style, lined with good It
alian cloth, haircloth interlinings 
and well tailored, sizes 36— Ifl fin 
44, Saturday........ ...................... IU.VU

1
id

$5, $6.50 and $10 thaï4•446 To: a
laiOstrich Feather 

Boas
LEGISLATORS' ENVELOPES. ,10.00

One Representative Gets $100 and 
Others Probably Same Amount.

Men’s New Spring -Cravenett* 
Raincoats, made from a fine import
ed English worsted, in a neat quiet 
grey stripe, the long full skirted 
single breasted Chesterfield etyl*, 
made with smooth concave shoul
ders, haircloth sleeve!Iplng and'It 
atlan cloth , body lining, exception
ally useful coat to wear In wet wea
ther and between season, 
sizes 34—44, Saturday........

We have just received a very at
tractive assortment of Ladies’ Os
trich Feather Ruffs, all black and all 
whits—these being the fashionable 
tints. There is also a very pretty 
line of Raffs in blended shades of 
grey. __________

3-49 m4
id

it.

military
*notwi

lent pu
bciwiMLadies’ Hats 12-00

The advance shipment for Ladies' 
Hats includes the prevailing Paria- 
ian success the “Charlotte Corday” 
design. It has attractive style and 
richness of design and finish to 
recommend it to the stylish 
dressera

Je
the i
Via

1. tFootwear for Saturday The -naval 
nents are t< 
iuest of the

A time of thaw discloses the facts about one’s boots. 
It’s wise to repair deficiencies before mor§, than a hint 
of wet feet impels you. Let our cobblers take your old 
boots m hand and you purchase a pair of these under- 
priced boots till your old ones are finished. Then you 
have two new pairs, practically, one for best, one for 
every day,

A special lot of Men’s Patent Colt 
Blucher Cut Laced Boots, in all 
sizes, from 6 to 10, good round toe, 
comfortable shape, neatly trimmed, 
extension edge soles. English welt 
soles of good weight for street wear, 
regular selling price *3 per 1 QD 
pair, Saturday special.. .........»-*,w

See Window Display

to7 ;tzi
The W. ft D. DINEEN CO.,

LIMITED
COR. V0N0E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

ofonce.
posfll 

grain.for tCHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY.
Thirteenth Annual lMeetJnff-*Pro*- 

ress of a Good Work. Tslnkhetch 

Japanese, c
and xystem.
Russian vai 
touch with 
A stubborn • 
row. the Jap 
to attempt 
and capture 

eee are cl

BATTI

i Toklo. F# 
to the arm: 

Ding of i
rkhe Rlv

LIVERPOOL IS HIGHER. 200 pairs of Ladles’ Fine Lacsd 
Boots, in all sizes, tram 2 1-2 to 7, 
In a choice of Goodyear welted sole» 
with patent kid uppers and dull 
tope, flexible McKay sewn sole* 
patent kid uppers, plain toe and 
French heel, the regular selling 
price of these shoes is *3.60 per pair, 
every pair la stamped with trade 
mark on the sole, Saturday 
special, per pair-

The Children's Aid Society held its

* Continued From Page 7.

*4 and *4.40 for some extra choice. Light 
feeders, 800 to U00 Ilis. each, are worth 
*3.25 to *3.50, it Is expected that from this 
time forward receipts will Increase.

Mtleh Cows and Springers.
About thirty-live milch cows and spring

ers. the bulk of which were " of the com
mon kind sold at *25 to *36; medium to 
glod at *40 to *5*. and choice at *60 each.

Veal Calves.
There was a fairly liberal supply of 

veal calves, but prices remained as firm as 
at any time this winter; In fact, choice 
old time, new milk-fed calves sold higher 
than ever. Two of this class, weighing 172 
lbs. each, were sold by Maybee. Wilson 
4c Ilall Co. at *6.75 per cwt. Prices ranged 
from *3.50 per cwt. for Inferior to *4.50 
per .cwt. for common, while good to choice 
■old at *5,50 to *6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were light, 

only 318 all- told. Prices were firmer at 
*4,50 to *5 per cwt. for export ewes; bucks, 
*3.50 to *4.26; lambs at *6.25 to *6.85 per

■officers of last year.

an2.00
: '

See the Point ?<* Sample Spring Shirts, 79c.
1500 Men’s Fancy dqlored Négligé 

Soft Bosom Shirts, ratde from fin
est imported shirting materials. In 
'àWnbrlcs and zephyr cloths, newset 
spring patterns and colorings, from

We are of the opinion that British taken.
le’s rights 1 John Dryden. former minister of

at

of Lltojentt 
end Its vict
P stewiA*

Mukden, 
raiding par 
Cob Slenat 
with expioi 
Halchehg, a 
chwang, Fe

a large manufacturer, the «ample 
overmakes after filling spring 
orders; this lot .is a forerunner <* 
what will be shown for the coming 
spring and summer, all best malt* 
and finish, separate reversible link 
cuffs, perfect fitting, sizes 14 re 
17 1-2, regular prices *1, 11.26 and 
$1-50. on sale Saturday,
each........... .. ,r7v..................... •**

80 dozen Men’s Fine Merino Un
derwear, spring weight, natural 
shade, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
drawers outside, trouser finished, a 
perfect medium weight garment, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 60c per gar
ment, on Bale Saturday, per ■ yC

BRASHES;

tewt.
Host*.

Deliveries of 1700 were bought by Mr.
Harris at urn-hanged quotation*. Sclvets, 
to.40 and lights and fats at $5.15 per ewt.

McDonald & Maybee sold 13 exporters,
1290 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.; 12 ex
porters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.30; 4 exporters,
1830 lbs. each., at $4.70; 24 butchers, 890 
lbs. each at $8.50; 7 butchers, 1050 lbs. 
each, at $3.35; 23 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, 
at $3.87«4; 23 butchers, 1065 lbs. each, at 

„ $3.50, $20 over on the lot; 7 butchers,
- 1060 lbs. each, at $4; 4 butchers, 915 lbs.

each, at $3.70; 16 butchers, 1150 lbs. each, 
at $4.40; 6 butcherst 865 lbs. each, at $3.75*.
12 butchers, 1170 11ns each, at $3.90; 14 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75, $4 over 
on the lot; 24 butchers 1075 lbs each, at 
$4.25; 4 butchers, 830 lb», each.* at $3.45;
1» butchers. 1070 lbs. each at $4.15; 7 butch
ers, 885 lbs. each, at $3.7o; 5 butchers, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 4 butchers, 1010 lbs. 
enr-h. at $4.10; 20, butcher», 1055 lbs. each, 
at $4.15;21 butchers. 965 lbs. each, at $4.10;

butcher». 1100 U>». each at $4.10; 4 
foùtcber», 930 lb». ea<h. at $3.90; 6 butch
ers, 940 lbs. en<-h, at. $3.70; 25 butchers,
1025 lbs. each, at $3.65, $5 over on the 

} lot; 6 butchers. 830 lbs. each, at $3.10; 12 
. butchers. 975 lbs. each, at $4; 5 butcher 

vows, 1010 Ilia. each, at $3.10; 9 butcher 
cows, 1200 lbs. each, $3.35; 4 butcher cows,
3125 lbs. each, at $3; 8 export bull», 1510 
lb», each, at $3.65; 1 export bull, 1760 lb».,
$3-90; 1 export bull, 1.790 lbs., $3.50; 2 
exjiort bulls. 1820 lbs. each, at $.3.75; «

*, r. milch cows $45 each; 2 milch cow». $44 
each; 2 milch cows, 8.*15 each; 20 veal 
calves^ $6.50 per cwt.; 18. lambs, $6.75 per 
cwt.

Maybee, Wilson tc Hall solud: 21 export- 
«•», 1320 lbs. each, at $4.85 per ewt.; 6 
exporters.. 1150 lbs. each. $4.62%; 21 ex
porters. 1230 II»». each, at $4.75; 14 expo 
ers, 1300 lbs. each, $4.50; 4 butchers, 1050 
lbs. each. $4.40; It butchers, 1120 lb», 
fit $4.50: 17 mixed butchers. 1140 lbs. each.
$4.30; 21 butchers. 1000 lb», each, at $4.10;
17 butcher». 1135 lb», each, at $4.25; 6 
butchers, lo50 lbs. each, at $4.20; 2 butcher».
1010 His. each, at $4.25; 5 butchers, 1100 
lbs. each, $4.1<«: 4 butchers, 900 lbs, each, 
at $4.12%; 19 butcher». 1025 lb», each', $4; 4 
butchers, lVKf lb», each, at $4; 2 butchers.
1<>70 lb», each, at ”$4.15; 8 butchers,. 840 
lbs. each, at $3.90: 9 butchers, 900 lbs.
each, at $3.85; 5 butcher heifers. 1070 lbs. Palmerston Station Gutted. , .
each, at $4.10; 2 butchers. 800 lbs. each, at Palmerston. Feb. 23.-The G.T.R. sta- ; T ommted twentv-three men
$.3.60; 6 butcher». oof> lbs. each, at $3.7o; tion herp was badly gutted by fire last He say«I counted tueniy u^ee nun . E- Barker. H. A. Nicholls, skip, 15;
3 butcher», 950 u>». cadi, at $.3.50; 6 butch- kV,imi„» »tr.» at the tables, and in the hotel office i Thornhni R Thomnson O ^eaeer T,.,-s in..) Ihs. at *8.fin; 2 ImM.vr ...ws, nijht- Tbe , bulldl"s , contains the k lh trmlble to interview them ana ”11''. to
12.-.) II... rath, nr *3.50: 2 hut,-her . ows, offices of Assistant Tialnmastçr White . w surprised to learn that nine of the 5^- ’ 4' Z Ech™?"d
1165 Ihs. civil. »t *3: li butchc nows. 12.--» and Roadmaster R. Davey. The cause ,wentv-three made a practice of taking Hill, G. McDonald. C. Wiley, W. Pugs-
lbs. en.-h, at 88..-SI; ;t butcher rows, 1070 111*, of the fire Is not known. The building „ Dvsncnsi» Tab- ,py- M- Boyle, skip, 22: Thornhill, J.
each. at. *3.25: 3 butcher cows. 1350 Ihs. was heated by steam carried from the f! ® " e.?, h metri \ Garvin, D. Boyle, H. Hooper, R. Clark,
câcii: ai 2 h'îtchcr cüwa IS'. Ihs! ^h^rhv^eto dric1îvhrUTLPLa«awèd °ne pf th""l told me he had suffered Sk‘P’ _______ When you “re hi need of a rest or
rnt-h at $«3.50; 2 bulls. 1290 llw*. each, at h> clot trie light. The baggage so from stomach trouble that at if you are In ill-health, to spend a. few
*3.25: 2 bulls. 920 Ihs. each, at *3.25. room and express office are not In- on time he had been obliged to quit Swansea. weeks at winter resorts of Florida,

('••rhett f. Henderson sold 22 butchers, jured. ,he oa(i but s|nCe using Stuart's Dys- Last evening an enjoyable social was Mexico or California. Call on C K-
IT iwi vJ'b'cnch Pïï ,oV,|.:. ILchcrs' ------------------------------ -- pepsla Tablets he had been entirely free give,, by the Ladles' Guild of St. Ola- Horning, city ticket agent of the "Pop-
hot ihs each. *8.7?); 3 hut,'hvs itw, ihs. 1 *-d«- »■»'«■*«• from indigestion, but he continued their ; ye’s church at the residence of Mrs O ular Route," northwest corner King
each. St *3.50: 7 hutchers, *70 Ihs. em it. Social Lodge No. 333, I.O.O.F., met use, especially while traveling, on a,- L- Hicks, Lake Shore _Road^ About and- Yonge-streete.
$.3.79; 2 butcher», 1030 lbs. cncb, nt $4.25: in Oddfellows Hall, Yongo and Col- J count of irregularity in meals and he- fifty young people attended. Mr. Bail
- butcher», 1010 ih». ench. At $4.40; 6 icge-streels Wednesday evening, when ! cause like all traveling men, he was of Trinity College conducted the musi-
nutchcr» liou ihs each nt $4.50; 3 butch- two candidates were initiated and one ! after obliged to eut what he could get <**1 Part program. The proceeds
ÎÏÏ- ’cl* ^'7h5-,"i4,V„L7.hL’ra<’h5o’ r member reinstated. At the close of and not always what he wanted- went to augment the Guild funds,
cadi, at.’ *4: 3 feeding hulls. "1.300 llw' ,hn (meeting! a banquet was held at Another, who looked the picture of
each. SI *3: l feeding hull. Dfio llw., *:-.; Oadway>. which was presided over by health, said he never ate a meal with
s st.s-kers, tsvt it*, ench. nt *3.35: 2 stock W. R. Ledger. Addresses were given : out taking a Stuart Tablet afterward. Weston, Feb. 23—The annual at home
ers, 730 Ihs. each, at *8.30: 2 cowk, 1100 by Grand Warden W. S. Johnston, ! because be could eat what he pleased In connection with Weston Methodist
.t in*in.' - b J,IVI P.D.D.G.M. Gregcfry. Col. Otter, Dr. and when he pleased without fear of a - church was held last night. The at-
*3.05- *’feeders nm i'll Rose. W. H. Fallls. J. R. McGovern ' sleepless night or any other trouble. I tendance was large and the program
1 feeder, 1400 ihs., $4.40:' n feeders, H*ô and Thomas Whaley. Bro. -Gadway | Still another used th— -------------- —* T>“”
ll'S. ci ch. *4.21): 1 cow. 135* Ihs.. at ’*3.50; was presented with a pair of gold, cuff w as subject to gas on
1 cow. 11*0 lbs., at *3.1*1; 1 export hull, links. - j causing pressure on heart and lungs,

*"" ■ 1 1 "■"■'*■ ............... . ■ I shortness of breath and distress in
chest, which he no longer experienced 
since using the tablets regularly.

Another claimed that Stuart-» Dys
pepsia Tablets was the only safe rem
edy he had ever found for sour stomach 
and acidity. He. had formerly used 
common soda to relieve the trouble, but 
the tablets were much better and safer 
to use.

After smoking, drinking rer other ex
cesses which weaken the digestive or
gans, nothing restore# the stomach to 
a healthy, wholesome condition 
factually as Stuart's Tablets- 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
the natural digestives, pepsin, diastase, 
which every weak stomach lacks, as 
well as nux, hydrastin and Mellow 
partita, and can be safely relied on as 
a radical cure for every form of poor 
digestion. Sold by druggists every
where.

It potiits to Simpson’s Lunch 
Room and 12 reasons for its 
popularity;

1. Menu.
3. Service.
3. Comfort.

M.P., and Sir

(staves Money to Chnrlty.
The. will of the late Miss Anna Marla 

Moran disposes of an estate of *5104.69,
aSndUmganytTreyuna^e to Prev.dtnc? t^To'sf.Tlc^

The artists were W J. A. Carna- |■***

it.Pnssltng the Police.

JAPS DStratford, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—While
Bt.' Fetcvj 

•*rom Ttuan 
to-day, say 

V-! "The Hu* 
4n the Tsi 
the Japam 
and twelve 
uat advam 
district cor 

! tq wlthdra 
sltlons.

"On Feb 
(2 men Wo

i The granting of Thorold's bonus of 
i $5000 Ito the Montrose Paper Co., and 

, , Thos. H. Patterson's claim to a third
carbolic acid was thrown in her face , ffyr organizing the company, is to ; 
by an unknown woman or girl, who lay be reviewed by the Court of Appeal, 
in wait in the shadow of a house on 
the corner of Brunswick and Front-

home to that of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Levett, last evening about 8 o’clock, slon. The artists were W- J. A. carna- lpü"onag8 and 125 to W. aT Murray 

han, Mrs. Hamer, Miss Sparrow. S, F. | ph„ * ’ b d ln charitable work ^ 
Church and the Strickland Orchestra.!& Co- to be U8ed m chantaoie worK.
All the artists met with the most flat-

Mrs. Traviss. widow, of Newmarket.
«..77.r Folr wage.. tering reception. The concert will let ^nanp“fyte^t^feV“nt"he pro'

streets. The Ontario Colonization Department i ?» "elfe^T’ nt?mbe7 of^et^ing vlded with clothing hoard and medi-
Miss Sarvis was fortunately unaware iti sending out letters to farmers ex- m town Information regarding cal attendance for life. Her son Silas.

turned 'her^head^sh'e*womd**ha% ;̂ P-ages'fottiienimmllg™nt lawSSS.^Only ̂ h^n5^*tin* dnig^store^wm*166*10^*11 nlece!VAgnes*Morton,e^ects anff’ea^shh

ceived the acid squarely ln the face, yesterday» a bachelor farmer wrote of- h ’the ladieB charged’with the mat- *1122- 'She apprehended no danger, however, fering from! *100 to 3120 for the services pby 1 98 8 The estate of the late John Stroh-
and the caustic liquid struck her neck nf a man and his wife. Another, bet- , '   mayer Is valued at $2148.50.
and the side of her face, burning her ter posted on what’s right offers 3120 a j
severely. year for a good boy of 17, and If the lad
' The police are handicapped by the has a sister to bring along so much the
apparent lack of motive. The hypothe- better. Many requests come in for
sis that she was mistaken for some- Scotch immigrants, 
one else is being considered. _____________ ____

Our Best Linoleum
Offer at 29c a Yard

B OSITIVELY we say it, we have offered many values in 
Linoleums past the ordinary—far past it—but this is the 
best quality we were ever so fortunate as to be able to 
procure to sell at the insignificant price of 39c a yant 

These goods are- extra heavy, really, and the printing is distinctly 
good.

MRS.
iHolland Landing. lirer f.

_ . _ . , . Follow the Man From Cook's.
23.—(Specia .) The Canadlan Manufacturers' Asso-

-The reception aewded to T «. Len- , t) have booked 166 passengers for
torlc^iilage o^HoU^d landing ha's"'ot d^irefor^min^th^e

been su-rpaesed thruout the campaign. *^^„1nf.nirythA tir1n tha* thp ont$onPwheend t0thee "redouTfa^ rH^^commJ’dati^n exp^cn 

HerT'' Tntered the room knew ,.o Tuesday next Thc steamer will leave 
bounds. A brief address was read. Montreal on June 10. 
after which Mr. Lennox was presented 
with a magnificent gold watch. In re
ply he thanked Liberals and Conserva
tives alike for the victory ln North val 
York. He reaffirmed his determination by the senate committee to-day car
lo deal fairly with all parties. The ; ries *100,336,879. an increase of *442,- 
other speakers were J. D. McKay of 520 over the house bill. The désigna- j 
The Express-Herald and T. H. Brunton tion of the Brooklyn Navy Yard is 
of Newmarket. changed to New York navy yard. For

increasing the marine corps, *305,000 is 
added.

Î - Clevelam 
thoroly sel 

fer feedings. I 
day defied 
States as 
ton In thf 
Dawley, h 
to allow 1 
When flna 
c'ally refui 
Bimost th 
wquence < 
that she 1 
New York

I
The lot represents the over-makes of a certain factory for last 

season and the discount on regular price was so generous that you || 
will profit by it to the extent of the following offer :

4300 yards of Printed Linoleum in black, floral and the tile patterns, *n ex
tra heavy well seasoned cloth, which will give perfectly eatisfaatory weer, the 
patterns'are clear and clean cut; you have usually paid 40c, «60 or 8O0 - Afl 
for the same quality, Saturday, to clear, per yard. ............................ ..

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.University Saturday 1-ectore.
This week's lecture will be delivered 

in the chemical building at 3 p.m, by 
Dr- A. R‘. Abbott on "After Images." 
and will consist of a series of experi
ments on the sensational after effects An advertising agent, representing a 
of light and color. Many of the ex- prominent New York magazine, while 
pertinents will be new to a Toronto on a recent western trip, was dining 
-audience and should prove of great in- - one evening in a Pittsburg restaurant, 
terest. Since the moving pictures shown While waiting for his order he glanc- 
by means of a cinematograph depend ed over his newspaper and noticed the 
on the existence of after-images the 'advertisement of a well-known dys- 
lecture will deal with the principles pepsla preparation, Stuart's Dyspepsia 
upon which these amusing pictures Tablets. As he himself was a regular

of the tablets, he began speculat

in a Re*-Interesting Experiment 
tnurant.

Brooklyn Nsvy Yard No More.
Washington, D.C., Feb. 23.-The na- 

approprlation bill as agreed uponit

P01

Men’s Day in thé
Furniture Sale

Rome, F 
■olUfoly d 
ed current 
he would 

i Caetelgan 
«ignores; 

j would dev
I: Bgcs of h

flutt the 
fh spec-la 
d’Aatraud

Richmond Hill.
rest. user

ing as to how many of the other trav
eling men in the dining-room were also 
friends of the popular remedy for indi

ting Sale.
The sale of Turkish and Persian rugs 

Richard Euter. a German, who with „t 40 King St. East, will be continued 
his family of eight sons settled in Dry- this afternoon, when some rare samples 
den Townshio. New Ontario, a year will be offered. This sale offers an ex* 
ago. writes Thomas Southworth that ■ cellent opportunity to those who have 
he expects some 20 families from the ; not secured some of these splendid rugs 
States. Germany and Switzerland to lo- to obtain them at theor own price, 
cate around him.

Richmond Hill — Thornhill's two
curling rinks played ' the Richmond 
Hill Club yesterday afternoon and were 
defeated by 11 shots as follows: 
Richmond Hill: G. Cowie, J. Sander-

Right Sort ofSettler.V
Colonel Plnnnlt Married.

£3 O-MORROW is 
the convenient day 
for men fo 1 k s to 

shop. Why not bring 
your lord and master m 
to-morrow and consult 
him on the choice of the 
new couch or parlor set or 
whatever it is your house 
needs. To-morrow makes 
the last Saturday in Fen- 

and the Furniture
Sale. Good common sense suggests a visit with busi
ness purpose to-morrow, sure.

All Brass Filled and Enamel Be.1- , Dressers and Ynd^mabW1”" 
steads. 1 1-2 Inch continuous post quarter-cut oak apa '”** * 
pillars, enameled in pure white, veneered finish. "'/'VritwTbevel 
cream or light blue, with heavy and drawer fronts. Brutsn ^
brass husk mountings, full, 4 feet plate shaped m .r”":|r8 q» Qft H
6 Inches wide only, regular price washstands. regular price 
*21.00. February Sale IA 0Q1 *46.00. Feb. Sale prl
Pr*‘................................. , I Dressers and Washstands ||

All Brass Bedsteads. 1 Inch P'>*1 PrtPd quarter-cut oak and 
pillars, high head ends, extended t large size drMiseiwfoot ends, sizes i feet 3 feet 6 gf^i*;’eo^ta, a„d fancy carved de-
Inches. 4 feet 6 inches wide, reg- , • wlth Rritish bevel 
ular price up to *22.50. 1C *Q j 8,|Uare an<] fancy shaped
Special Saturday................. . \ I combination washstands rexui~

All Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-4 inch > pr|t.e jr.n.tK) to *65.00. Spec
post pillars, long ornamented flit- lai Saturday......................   •
ings, bower foot tnds, sizes 3 feet 
6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide 
regular price *27.50. Spec- 'It QQ
ial Saturday........................... ***

All Brass Bedsteads, extra heavy 
post pillars, high head ends, fancy 
husk ornaments, extended bower 
foot ends, double sizes only, reg
ular price *37.50. Febru- Q1 Rf)

_^ary Sale price......................... «I4.W

I f.
*i

Do Not HeeitntOe TO X
vplhe Kind You Have Always Sought

*vo,
1

Bssrsthe
Signature

Montre» McGee. «1 
Mie, who 
ton Corn, 
brooke, pJ 
■troye.1 hi 
ftorning. 1

. MAC

of

’MONEY .

mThe Celebrated Mineral Bath»
of Mount Clemens are reached via 
Grand Trunk Railway. Train leaving 
Toronto at 1.00 p.m. has through par
lor car and night express at 11-20 p.m 
has through Pullman sleener. For 
tickets, illustrated booklet and full in
formation call at Flty Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King snd Yonge- 
etreets.

Quebec. 
™m the 

- 1 ffetach 
fiuerteret! 
%.peut. 
"ady to 

(lull* d«ty 
«0W at tl

110 to (800 to loan on fur
niture, plena on one to 13 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

ruarvWeston.

Bro. -Gadway ! still another used them because he, excellent. Rev. MP. Moore, pastqr, oc
the stomach,, cupied the chair, and the program in- 

! eluded solos by Miss Rowntree, Mr. 
Harding and Prof. Sheppard, choruses

KELLER & CO Sr
fell Stootfvllle JPnetor,

Beverley-street Bantist Church has 
extended a call to Rev. W. N. Walace 
of Stouffvilte. The salary named Is 
*1000.

Dovercourt Presbyterian Church will 
send a second Invitation to Rev. Jasnes 
Wilson of Glencoe.

*lg•>

244 Tenge Bt, (First Floor;. 
Phene Vein 6326

*Bdnor
-.

Sufferer» will rejoice 
to learn that Medical 
Science baa at last 

triumphed in producing a positive Cure tor this agon 
izimg and dangerous ailment. The results are astonish

ing the Medical Profession st 
well as all Ruptured. Os sc# 
that have defied humaningen- 
uity have yielded in s snort 
time. No operation, pain, dan- 

time from work to be 
One oi 
the many 

■ remark- 
performed is th-t. 

of J. R. Ketcheeon, Esq- 
Justice of Peace, Madoc, fia-- 

F tinge Co.. Out., whose por- 
• trait hf/e appears. He i 

cured at 90 years. To introduce ibis wonderful ~"r 
Dr. W. 8. Rice, H East Queen Street (Block 364, 
Toronto, Ont., the Discoverer, wiH seed mnem kv . . 
a Trial, also his book “ Can Rupture be Ki D 6s Ik 
Cured?” Writ» to-day~Sure-New. lllkk

SCORES RUPTURE T<

MONEY H von want to box-row 
money on household goods’ 
pianos, organs, horses x.vl 
wagons, call and eee us. We 
will advance you anyamouti*. 
Horn $10 up same day as you 
appiy toi U. Money can ns 
paxi in full At any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly par- 
mente to su*t borrower. VV1 
have an entirely new pian «f 
unmng. Call and get our 
1* 1 n s. Phone—Main i£Si.

I
r4':r
■"Dual, 

fan».] 
I «') VDrl 
; . Pfln,-,
1 £niiit

1 Sf:

Ottawa. Fob. 23.—This afternoon In 
«he Church of the Sacred Heart. Colonel 
Plnault, Deputy Minister of Milltla.wae 
wedded to Miss Marie Louise Lambert, 
daughter of Mr. F. X. Lambert. Colonel 
and Mrs. Plnault will spend a two- 
months" honeymoon ln Europe.

TO -45.00 1MORNING COATS AND 
WAISTCOATS. 22 00 23Î.

'ger,

CURED LOANV
15 Odd Dressers. **!***%* Juto* 

terns in quarter-cut oak a',dnm and
force rtrrfiT.ednw.fo .o^UJF 
right fancy shaped a»d ”PL,, 
mirrors, some Pr*J^e-s 1* >c 
regular price up to $3o.00. Qu
Special Saturday.• •• ••••

so ef-

SPECIALS able cures

Got *44)0 and Costs.
George A. Gibson settled his suit 

with the Rlordon Paper Co. for the 
loss of twrf fingers for *400 and costs. 
ThljS case concluded ' thesittings of 
the winter assizes.

w. r. mmwi & co.
77- King-st. West, TAILORS LOANS. 3

Room lO, Lawlor Billdlagi 
• KING STREET WESTtlmittUALLED STYLE. 4 t.i

ri

m

V a

li 4

MACHINISTS’
TOOLS

We have a new steek of STARRKTT'8 
TOOLS, including LSVJCLS. RU1.K& 
CALIPERS. Surkaok Oauoks, Back 
Sa we. Combination Squares, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO. LIMITED

S
N
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a
#
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